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Reply to Rov. DcLong.

I !. 11 I, Mr. K litor, -not to ak
v it for :invfurther spice in vour excel-
??ii' piper, lint a miiim!of duty to tin-
l.nth' f.n church, and my own people
in purticulur, move in. - to reply to Rev.
DeLon la it article. In iny former
article I -imply endeavored to set my
own people right in regard to certain
misrepresentations, by HOT. Del-ong, in
hi* Zwingli memorial address at t'entro
llall, con ?erning Martin Luther, nnl
linve done this to the avowed commen-
dation of the people vv hom I have the
lion >r to serve ; ami to the satisfaction
of Rev. DcLong himself, a* in hi- last
article, by hi- significent silence in sev-

eral vital point* in my last article, he
has virtually alinndonod any farther <|e

feme to the chafes preferred against
hnu in my first article ; I.lit instead has
launched out in an attack, or misrepre-
sentation of the confessions and doc- j
rine, as taught and believed by the Luth-
eran church, by quoting a tine or two]
from the Smalcahl Ariictes, in support j
of his charge of predestination. Mere
he is ai/un wrong, and if he has in his
I ? iss. -\u25a0, ion a correct version of thermal
cal l Articles, iny charge of "twisting"
will again apply. I will now quote from
tie- R>>k of rononrd. reeelltlV publish.
?si .pel edited by Pr 11. K. Jacob-, of
the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
I'lol.ehdphia ami late Franklin l'rof.
in I'enn'a .'ollege, at Gettysburg: this
Isx'k c mains the Svudml* of the l.uth-
eran church and ha- the liigln-t en-
dorsement of scholar- Uith in Europe
and Anier:ea. as the r nljr correct trans-
lation of the original and hence the on-
ly reliable authority in tie- way of Luth-
eran Sv inholies. Before I quote from the
Hiu Jcald Articles, as in the "Book of
t'oiirord," I want firsi to h t Luther
-p. k in his oitn behalf, in his preface
to the Sni deal'l Articles, he "in- : "I
: in -till hi life, nni writing, preaching j
: n i lecturing daily : an yet there are
p: cfui nun, not only among the ad- |
ver :tries, hut also f*l brethren that
pro.'os to 1... on our i.le, who attempt j
to represent my writing and doctrine
d ice 1\ \u25a0 ntran to no-elf and c ninp- j
me to hear and sec it. although they |
know well that 1 teach otherwise, and j
Who v. i-'i to adorn their V< m>m w: h inv i
i.dsir, and iijuier mv nime to nusle < 1 !
tin pooi people. Mow will such o our j

h th? V.-a ,i it hutj i-t Hiot I should
? vto eveivthing wh'V Tam -till li' ;
ia_'.'' Xw r> I the f lowing!:" : th* j
Hma'cald Arti le-. Par' ML Art. I. '?< >f I
- ii. "Here we mut confess, n< Paul )

i. in Rom. V. 11. th. -in origin .'. I
uid en ered the world j from one man,

V lam, hv whoe disobedience a'l men
w m ale -iniiers. ami subject to death
..r,d ihe devil, Rom. V. 13-19. 1
? ail I original or capital sin. Th" fruit*
\u25a0 i ih:s sin are afterwnr Is the evil deed- ,

??!? are forbidden in the Ten ''o*n- ,
i-i mime'.ta. ? ? ? This hereditary
- ai is sod ?( p | nd horrible j a corruption

? ? nature that no reason can tinder-
-'and it. but must be (learned nndi Im-- ,
I evesl from the revelati >n of Scripture. ,

. d:a Rom. 5-12. S(|q., Pix. .11..1. ,
< ci.., 7 Sqq. Wherefore the dogma*
0. the * hoiiiKtic doctor- are pure cr- ,

?rs and otneuration*. contrary to thi- |
it'ti.-ie, for bv them it is taught: "That
? ice the fall of A'latn tn natural
power* of have remained entire |
i-ud incorrupt, and that man by nature ,

i*right reason and a good will, as the
p ie-iu(pliers icach." ,

A >1 that man has a free will to do j
go-sl and omit evil, and agn n, to omit j
g ml ami do evil.

\l-o, that man, hv his natural pow- ,
- s, can oh-crve and do all the iom i
i isinls of (lih!.

And that by hi* na urnl powers, he (
, n ovethKl above all thing, an'l ln
nc ghbnr a* bimw-lf.

Also, i! a man do as much a- is in
h t, ti-l certainly grants to him His
mace. Atld if lie wish to come to the
H lament, there is no need of a good
; r- ii ion odo good, but it i- tuflicicnt
if ha nave not n wicked purpn-c to ,
. ?\u25a0iiuiit *in; Ho entirely goosl is h na- ,
t nc, and so elllouciou* ihe Macfatncnt.

I<o (lisl it is not loumieo in on
? p> ore itiit lor a good work, the IIoH

i< (?? w>'ii lh grace i- oec-'ssiry. Such
a. (I msr t similar the g have arisen
train want ot understanding aud learn
1, ? concerning both sins and Christ our

.1 io ir, slid itiejr aie tiuly heat lion
d-gins which we cannot endure. P'or
it these dogrnM would lie right. Chri-t
hi* died m tain. Btiir there is ID men
no sin -( d misery for *hioh He she n
have died ; or lie Wouid have died only
tor the body, not for t e soul, inaan n it

Hs the soul is entirely *ounil, and Hie
tnely on yis subject to iteaih. ' No*
guts the reference from the foregoing
to the Augsl.ury Ooufes i-m Art. XVIII,
- J'ney oonueiuii Ihe P-! and
oiher-j who loach, Utat by tuo poa u* of

nature alone, without the Spirit of Hod,
we are able to love Ood above all things;
alto to perform the commnadmonta of
Hod, as touching the suoatauce of our
actions."

P'or although nature be able in some
sort to do the external works (for it is
able to withhold the hands from theft
and murder) yet it cannot work the
inward motions, such as the fearof God,
trust in God. chastity, patience, and
such like." Now, my "logical" friend,
will you ple-se put that magnifying
glass to youreyesonce more, and search
our church Symbols through and
through, or may I not now ask you to
have the frankness to confess that the
Smalcald Articles do not teach predesti-
nation? J'wia thi* effort of Rev. l>e
Long's to charge upon the Lutheran
church the doctrine of unconditional
predestination, accord with his asserted
Iraternal spirit toward her, and espe-
cially when that doctrine is not even
implied in any of her doctrinal state
rnentsT Mr. l>o Long speaks of my
"bad temper" and "low abuse" as over

against his "clm dispassionate argu-
ment," whicli i( not egotistic, is at least
an admission that it was necessary to
infornt his readers that what he wrote
was an "argument I" How hard it is to
"twist" an assertion into an "argument."
If I have been obliged af'>nr\lo conduct
the discussion with i/ignity, it is simply

! becaui'i I desiro truth and justice to
prevail without disparagement to auy
one of the reformers.

"Revs. I)r. Fisher, Schnff, Hedge,
Nevin, Cox, etc., are no authority."
Nobody said they were. Indeed iam
not uwaro that they ever claimed to be
Lutherans. Ifw, then, can they be
Lutheran authority? Mr. He Long's
assertion that I either directly or indi-
rectly admitted that Luther wan an

"absolute unconditional predestinarian"
is certainly news to any one having
rend my former articles, to which 1
would refer the reader to mv vmdica
tion ot Luther, but as Mr. He Long sees

everythirg to suit Am Jview on tb> qties
tion at issue, by implication, there is no
limit to his "logical'' inferences. What-
ever were the views and utterances of
Luther on this subject, they were a
mere side issue a mere ripple, and he
never asked to have them embodied ns
a doctrinal statement. In regard to
I>r. Wallher, I again inform Mr. Ho Long
that he(( Wsither) positively declares ! it
views on predestination to be not Lu-
theran, but Calvinislic. As to tuy use

of Seisa in consubstantiation, Mr. l>e
!-ong sees no call for that aa be is not

aware of even "mooting the much
hated word." He has a "distinct recol

! lection" of part of his address in Ontre

I Hall, but of the language, "gross carnal
conceptions of Luther" on the sacra

. menla, which he did use only a few
weeks ago in he has no recollec-
tion. And if Mr. I>o Ix>ng is desirous
of knowing who the doaeu or more of
persons are who I can bring forward to
substantiate my charge as to his saying
that "Lutherans have largely come to
Xwingh's view of the Lord's Supper," I
will introduce him personally to each
of them, if he ? desires, as my veracity
has not yet been so questioned a* to be
put to the strait of dragging their
names into public print.

In regard to bringing to the notice of
Dr. Seia anything in connection with
which I have used his iBci#') name, Mr.
De Long has my .consent. I will be
obliged to him !De Long) to do so. Let
me also confidently aure Mr. He Long
that the General Synod, whilst repudiat
ing the "Galesburg Rule," does not re

pudiate Dr. Krauth's vindication of
] Luther's refu-al of the hand of /.win-

j gb. In a recent issue of the Isitkrran
, published at Gettysburg, the
| headquarter* of General Synod Lulber-
I nnism, a masterly article on this |>oint

j ippears, by Dr. K. Miller, a General

I Synod man, which is most heartily ap-
I proved bv oorchurcb. to my know)
jedgoof I'r. K'dniis, 1 know suliieieiil ot
him to say mat he defend* Luther ami

j the Lutheran Symbol*.
And now once more in regtrd to

! Luther's ini- dectuai inferiority. Ihdil
i not require intellectuality of Hie highest

irder to up the " Ninety-live
I rhevc*,' the Marburg \rtith , the basis
of the Attitbtut Confeaalon, the Bowl

! old Articles, who-- finedo< trin.il State
men is have never yet been excelled, the
i irger and smaller citerhisin*, the
'.liter, ac mding to Her'--,' Cych-j dia,
1" raid to be, next to the Bible, the most
extensively used book ever written.'

The Commentaries on Genesis and j
Galatinn*, not to mention numerous j
other controversial writings, and last,
because so herculean a task, the trans-
\u25a0ation of the Bible into the German
vernacular, thereby, at one stroke, re
creating a language and a literature
which is today acknowledged without a
rival, to do ail this, which Luther did,
was not th" mo-t vigorous intellect
needed? And yet Mr. De lmng rays
that Luther was intellectually inferior.

Here let me close by calling Mr. De
Long's attention toafew things: You
have admitted the five noints; you are
"ilent on the i bsrge tliat you <//, in
? iilwtnncc, that nntr you could not

?peak well of all the Reformers and do
justfee to Zwingli; I have taken away
from you, by n full quotation from the
Smalcald SrticJe*. the charge of pre-
destination. I can, therefore, feeling
"unusually go-al over the result ot this
controversy,' leave you to rest on the
couch of y-iur own making.

f'entrr Hall, I'a. Fair I'i v.

Anronnbursr

Editors Dixociut.? l noticed in
your paper that you are soliciting cor-
respondence from different parts of the
County, and I therefore thought I

would give you a few items about
Aaronsburg.

This is rather a quiet village. Our

people are generally minding their own
business, and are not interfering with
- titer peoples business, so you see in
this way wa are moving along quietly
and peacably. | can therefore give you
n-( enrationat stone We have one
lintel which is kept by II U. Hbafer, in
?neb ? manner that it is an honor to the
p:onrietor and the. town, if that can be
said of any hotel. You hear no cmr
ousing, no fighting, except an oooeaiou
>tl dog fight, and see no drunkards
lca?ng there lika rt efcen set at sthar

hotel*, even Bellefonle not excepted.
There are some person* here that will
ocoMionelly enjoy a glass of beer, and a

few that may sometime* prefer some-
thing a little stronger, but a drunken
man is a rare sight in our town, unless
he comes from some other place.

Our population is partly made up of
retired farmers, men who have earned
their living by the sweat of their brows,
who have been economical,of temperate
habits, and have thereby gained a com

1 petonce sufficient to sustain them In a

' very respectable and enviable position
, during the remainder of their lives.

Hut we also have professional men, m< r.
chants and mechanics living here.
Three ministers, three doctors, one
lawyer, onesquire,three merchants nnd
a number of good mechanics. We have

four churches two school house* (but

three schools), and three stores. Our
villge is noted for wide streets and

> flowing pumps in the middle of the
' street.
, We have the very purest mountain

L water conveyed in pipes fromaheanti

' ful spring near town. This town was

' laid out by Aaron Levi, a jew, living in
Philadelphia who owned a large body

\u25a0 of land around here and wishing to

( dispose of it laid out a town on rather a

. ! large scale with wide streets and free

? j lots for churches and school purj>oe<.

1 ' In order to dispose of the-e town lots,

( he made a lottery, sold tickets and a

' good ninny of the lots were drawn by
\u25a0' persons who never presented their

' claim* and in course of time were occupi.
, ed by others and are now held by-

pnsession right.
' This is the place where .lame-* liuncan,

j father of lion. W. .C Duncan of Lewis.
, ' burg Pa, and grandfather of R. 11.

Duncan of Spring Mills, located when
1 quite a young man. Old people used to
j *sy that all the wealth he had when he

i fir'tcamcto Pennsvallcy was n bundle
? of goods which he carried on his back.

( He then got a few more goods and com

t raonced business in this town where he

i continued during his lifetime and at the
time of his death owned eight or tn

I of the Lest farms in Pennsvallcy and
two very fine brick Grist Mills. Here
I must -talc that during Mr. Duncan's
time, buin< s was dona in quite a dif

j ' fercnt way from what it is done now.
, ' Mrchants generally git good but once
:! a year, sometimes twice, but very sol

' ! dom. Before the canal wa* built pood-
( ! wore brought from Philadelphia on wa

' 1 gons. It took from three to four weeks
' ! to maken trip and the merchants rode

| on horseback to the city to buy good-
! At that tune the wheat was floured and

1 during the winter hauled to Prnns and
: Pino t 'reek stored in house* built for

1 thst purpose, awaiting spring freshets,

when it was loaded in arks inn > siJv
t uilt for th l*'rj - \u25a0 and t alt in down

! l'enn<*reek into the Susquehanna river

' thence to Baltimore. Th style created
; considerable tir ar>l commotion -ilnn;:

1 the ere, k* when the nrks commenced

j to go, every |x-ron was anxious to see
. them -t >rt, men women and children
j stood on the bank", l idding adieu and
; waring their kcr< hiefs to the sturdy

, men that had hold of the oars as they
: ere winding around the bends and

I finally j itsing into the mountain - p
I not knowing but what it may le the

jlast time to behold each others facts.
Wrecks were frequent and sometini'*

' the hard earnings of a whole year was

; lo*< or at least damaged to sucb an <x

tent that it did not tiring niuth in mar-

I kot. '1 he arks w< re from seventy five to

'one hundred feet long, sixteen feet
' wide with jointed ends. The sides and
ends were boarded four feet high, Isot-

torn and sides msde watertight, no

cover execj t a j Wtfqfin at each end for
the men that worked the oars. They
would load from two hundred to two
hundred and fifty barrels of flour on

one ark. There was a flour storehouse at

Sj.ring Mills one at Penn* Creek Mills,

one at the Forks (now Coburn) one at
Pine Creek Mills and one on the farm

(along Pine Creek) now occupied by
Samuel Aril. The flour from Penn*

and Brush valley w hauled to these
points sr.d from there taken Fast. Well
Mr. Kditor*. I must close. There are a
great many things conectei with the
history if Asronsbnrg and its former
citir.cn* that might ho interesting to

your reader*, but I am afraid 1 have
been too lengthy already.

- Occasional..

Snv*TOßSit*nii.sK ireported as admit-
ting "that the Danville investigation
does not abow A*conclusively as he had

expected that a massacre wa* premedi-
tated j*' "but," he adds, "it doe* show

a great tnany tiling* that are not credi-
table to Southern civilisation." Thl*
result, we are l*(tto infer,refreshes and

cheers Senator Sherman so much thgt

he fe 1* richly repaid for hi* labor*
"Thtae Hniversaiisl* lielicvo thai every

I>odyi* going to he saved." Maid the
orthcrdox ob.l woman, "but we hope
better tbinge.'b-JV. J* Time*.

K a Committee should investigate re-
cent Ohio murder* and a lawless lynch
ing nft far from Sherman'* home,

wouldn't it show thing* not creditable
to nottbern eivilixxUon. Rut for ell
that the tendency in Ohio, a* at the
Month ia toward* hitver condition*.

Mr. Browntor's Department.

CROOKKO wxvs SIIOWX RE?WHERE Till;

MOXET CIOKS?BCAHDAI.OU* PR AI'M.

Mr, J. B. Benson, formerly Chief of
the Secret Service division of the '

Treasury department, testified before

the House Committee on Expenditure*
in the Department of Justice yesterday
in relation to the defalcation of United
States Marsha! 11*11 in the Western
district of Pennsylvania. In speaking
ofthe present organization ofthe I' uited

States District Attorney'* otllce in Pitt*

burg, he said thafall the work was done
by the Attorney, Mr. Stone, and his
assistant, Mr. Wilson, and that Mr. D,
Cameron, who is Senator Mitchell'* law
partner and brother-in-law and who
draws a salary of $1,250 per annum US

an Assistant Attorney, (live* at Wells

boro, Tioga county, about 100 miles from
Pittsburg, and renders no public service.
This state of affairs, he said, had given
riE to a good deal of scandal in thedi*- |
trict. He also made a statement in J
regard to the failure of the Venango N.I J
t onal bank, to the I-LLECL'thut when THE
failure occur ro<l the bank owed the Gov J
eminent $250,000, which wa* there on j
d -po-.it : that by tome manipulation the J
bank got the United State* to agree to

take I,2lft acre* ol land in the oil region* j
in I lynu nt of the del \u25a0 . that tin- Gov
ernmcnt had subsequently to pay an

old mortgage of$13,000 in order to get
a clear title to a jiurtion of the- land,,
and that about two-thirds of the land
was sold afterwards for s'.l,oo*l. The
witness had heard, and believed, that j
also "by some manipulation" the bank .
hinl succeeded in withdraw ingits deposit
in the Treasury of sluo,ooo, thus leav-
ing the Government nothing but this oil
land in lieu of the $2*0,001); or, if the
deposit was not returned tojtho bank,
in lieu of thedebt of$lBO,OOO. In answer
to a question bv Mr. Milliken the !
witness admitted that at the time the j
settlement was made with the hank oil j
lan-Is in Western Pennsylvania were !
regarded u very valuable. Gen. Long ,
?tri-el. Marshal of the' Northern district
of Georgia, has asked to be hurd in de ?
feneof hi* management of that office
?nd a sub committee, c<ni*ting of ,
MI" r , Hemphill, Crisp and Milliken,
W 1 >? nj J 'LINTIILto hesi him to <Iy! j

Salmi Mor*e Dead

N-W York, Feb. 22. The TOLV of a j
man WAS fonnd in the Hudson river to :

d*y t the foot of Kighty-eight street '
which has been fully identified as that
Salmi Morse, author of the Passion j

I Play." When found the body WAS still
I warm, and it i thought had been in the I

water le - than an hour. His silk hat,

lin whico wo* a tract entitled, "<1 d
; lore* \ou," was found on the railro.ei

tr.uk i:< r tlie |lac*. Tk condiui n

'of the police is that the case is one of

deliberated suicide. Nothing WA*

found upon him which would indicate

slnotii- f- R hi* suicide. It i* thought]
, that HE may have L.E<->n suffering from
tem|>orsry [insanity at the time and fai ,
hII into the river bv accid-nt while.

' wandering nlmit in this condition'

Scuthcru Cotton Manufacturing
Btatcs

The two lee-ling rotten manufactut
ing STATES in the Sou'h are Georgia and

! North t'arolin*. On the first <lay of
-I UOE, B**o. Georgia had 411 mill* COFI
laining2oo,l* I TJ.indb *; North t 'aitilina j
had S'.i milts containing 102,707. I htee
yesr* and A halfelaj -e nnd the account 1
stands as follows Georgia has 02
mill*containingltfatJ-TOspindle*: North

Carolina ha* 02 mills containing 21-1,

.102 spindles North Usrolina bus more
mill*and Georgia more spindles. The
activity and ambition of the two Slate*

in the direction of cotton manufacturing

do not greatly vary. Georgia ha* mor

cspitol, hut North Carolina has more
water powers. It i*a snug race and i
Georgia should look to her Dure!* for '

the exceaa of mill* in North Carolina!

is a menace to Georgia'* position at the

heed of the list. We hope that every
Norlh Carolina mill will |>ro*per and ,

accumulate spindles, but at the sane- j
lime we hope that Georgia will main
tain her pre-eminence. The census of,
1890 will tell the tory of this intern
ting industrial contest between the two ,
States. No other Southern State is
struggling for first place although I
South Carolina Maryland are no

laggard* when the number ofsjiindle* !
is regarded.

Ci atoca RK*N.T.? Tho Porter liroperly j
In Chester, nrlor to the Jackson fireworks
explosions, had been assessed for years at

$B,OOO. After the disaster Mr. Porter, the
owner, wrote to the assessor calling his at.

tenlion to the fact that on account of the
destruction of properly it should be sueess-

ed at ales* rate. This turned the attention
of the assessor to the property and he gave
It a careful examination, raising the assees- ;
men! to $BO,OOO. Mr. Perler appealed to

the Court, when Judge Clayton placed the
valuation at s2s,ooo.? Delaware Chanty
Democrat.

I*l I Y \u2666 -

?Contributions for lb* sufferers by the
recent floods were sent from nearly all
over, but we have not beard of any steps
having been taken in Blbfmte for th*t

palpus.

?Photos, cabinets and tintypes, at Boy.
er's.

An Enthusiastic Endorsement.

GORMAN, N. If., July 14, 187 ' J.
GENT*?Whoever you are, I don't

know; but I thank the Ixnii and feel
grateful to you to know that in this
world ofadulterated medicine* tin-re is
one compound that proves and doe* all
it advertises to do, nnd more. Four
years ago 1 had a alight shock of j>al*y,
which unnerved me to such un extent
that the least excitement would make
me shake like the ague. Last M*y I
was induced to try Hop Hitter*. I used
one bottle, but did not see any change ;
another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they

*

ever
were. It used to take both hands to
write, but now iny good right hand
writes this. Now, it you continue U>

manufacture a* honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate
an honest fortune, and confer the
greatest bl< -sing on your fellow men
that was ever conferred on mankind.

TIM HI urn,

TIKI !at'-l craze-wave braid, at Gar- j
I man's.
I m

MRS. A. E. SEIBERT
W uJ'l say Us lb'- iUllcfubl*sbd VldfcltJ

that th* U J U/ lo

DRKSS MAKING
In the verv Latest <'nv Styles, and with

Xe-itlnru and Despatch.
?£.A is

I'ombirig* made to Old) r.
I'.nkirig ilone on rhort notice.

! Stamping in French 'bl a Specialty.
I am Also Agent for the Calibrated

Dress Makers' MAGIC SCALE.

Mr*. A. K. SKIBERT,
No. 11 Allegheny St.,

50 'Jm. Bellefonte, Pa.

FORKSHOUSE
Coburn, Centre Co., I'a.

GOOD MEALS,
CLEAN BEDS.

PRICKS MODERATE.

MrHOTEL WITHIN TWO MIN-
UTES' WALK TO STATION.
flood Stable Aecommodatums.

i Excellent Hunting and Fishing ground*
qu te near this Hotel.

?ION, KLECKNER - Prop'r.

BUTTS & POWERS,
PRACTICAL

HARNESS-MAKERS,
I* P ST AIRS A IKIVK I.STiIFFICK,

AUtghtS'v te* y lUtUfonU. I*a.
Areprepared In do all kind, of Fancy

and IL-avy Harr.es* Making *t

ItoaKonalilc Prlc?? ;uul

-IX TIIE

Moat Skillful M;tnnor.

2:pYris3 d:ce *iiareatnen a-i di:pt:L
We challenge comje-tition in prn-e*

and workmanshiji.
Give .< a trial an I he convinced.
All ark guaranteed !<efore leaving

th* *>ep. 1 im.

ThePreßß
THE FOREMOST REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL TEAR, 188*.
Weakly Preaa, - - - Vl.OOaTear.
Dally Pre**, ... -*O.OO a Year.

j "
The cniotng vrar will he notaNe. Cfnicrra*.

nitnlril h*tw-n a Republican Kensto aint a
liemorrsUt- Jioiue, will he huy I'rteiaeni-
makiag. The creat built of acam.t
Free Trade will agitate tke Capttet ar.i th*
country. The I're.nleoual rampaign willhe the
hardest fought and tnewt eiclting p-Hltical
?liuggle for \u25a0 quarter of a century. Kurope, in
the opinion of the beet informed, trembles un the
eve of a great war.

With eueh an outlook a lire newspaper which
prints all the newt and tells the whole truth about
It is more than ever a neceeeity. Much a newe-
peper It THE PntLAliKLl-uia l'sta*. Telegraph
wire* In Its own oßlee place It in tnetantaneon*
communication with a corps of over Are hundred
news utbrrera distributed all over the clviliaed
world. Tho special daily cable service which It
Share* with the New York Herald cover* every
phase of activity in European life. No paper
excels It In all the elements which go to make up
a broad, full, complete Journal.

Ileaide* being a complete newspaper. Tut
Wer.Ri.T rnsst ha* several special features

( which put It at the top. The Anaicrt-TTBAi.
1 liarAitTHKWT. runrbed t>y constant contribu-
tion* from th* foremost writers In various
lit inches, gives tho practical things that peopls
want to know on the larm and in the garden. Tho
!lni.rw(jllawn FOR Wowf.w or Home liepart
merit., edifd by Mr*.Kit*Upson Clark, is full
of information, hints aud happy thoughts lor every

' wife, mother and head of a household.
A great feature of tho coming year willbe the

highly vatnihte letters of 'Jo*Km It. \\ RKRA on
' Wsgws of Working-men. the general conditions of
Uhor and tlistost of hiring in Kurope as com-
pared with America. Mr. Weeks, who had charge
of this subject for the Census of ISRO, has made it

a life study, and has been abroad Ibis yaar coa
dncting a special Investigation. It is letters srtll
give the facta as to earnings In all the various

Industries, the pnrchaaing power of wages, tlrikaa,
trades-unionism, arbitration, etc.

The WUDI.V IXm is fuUof Choice h-ans read-
ing. with pntrlo. aud other matter for the little
folks stories aud pastimes for adult* sod chiMrwo,
fashion not**, recipes, gleanings from currant

literature, a careful summary of domestic sad
foreign new*, and an earnest discussion of the
great questions of the day.

Nxm}4e cqptrs mailed free.

NEW TERMS OF THE PRESS:
Bv mail, pnrtage free la the 17. B. and Canada.

Irally, except Bundsy, (0 eta a month; ft a year
Daily. Including Kuuds) .ft'.cts. a mouth. gf.SO a year

Hands y Fress, ttOO a year,

Wewkly Prwaa, *
. ll.OOaYssr.

Pruris, COrii tmd IMet-qyies Oeder* SMS B sew# of
wrrtrt uedeAowid ksssodrpapoMstetAv voderqf

THE PRESS CO.. Limited,
. rnii.wißirnn.rA.

ofNert(f, I'roviHlon*, <£r, ,

;K. liKOVVN, ,l|{ ,

4 CO.,
No. 3 and 5 #

Bishop St.,

Bellefonte.

(iROC E HIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR & FEED,
FISH, SALT, k

\u2666\u2666

THE

CHEAPEST *

STORE
To buy Groceries in this mo-

tion of the State.
\u2666
A

LOOK
At a few of

OUR PRICES:
30 lb*. No. 2 Mackeral . $2 00

l Sack Best Roller Flour . 150 ®

l Can Finest California I'cachee 35

1 " " Apricots 30

1 " " Pears 30

3 Cans String Beans 25

3 " Lima "
. 25

3 14 Corn . . 25

3 " Tomatoes . . 25

3 " Peas . . >5

1 " Good Table Peaches 20

3 Bottles Catsup . . 2-5

3 " Pickles . 25 |

1 lb. Baking Powder 30 \u25a0

, 1 lb. Pure Pepper 25 tJ
5 IHf. Granulated Sugar 4#

1 gal. He -t Table Syrup all sugar) 70

1 " Glucose Syrup ? 4-5

Choice Rice . . 08

3 pounds Sultana Prunes .25 /

Lump Starch "
. 0® /

Corn Starch, per pound . .08 f
1 pound best Cofee .

. 19 (

Sardines, 3 boxes for ? 25

Scaled Herring, per box ? 35

Extra honed Codfish, per box 45

Loose Valentia Raisins ? 09
Seediest Raisins 10

Frenrh Prupes ? 15

Olieui Soap .
? 'l®

Bloater Herring, per doz . 20

2 lb# Canned Corned Beef , 27

Tapioca Flake or Pearl . 07

EVERYTHING ELSE
Sold tin Cheap in Pro-

portion.

We also hare in connection

tcith our atore a firat-clasa

Meat Market,
And sell CHEAPER than

any other Meat Market in i
town.

E. BROWN, JR., & CO.
??1.17 BELLEFONTE, TA. 4


